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Edna Rundell
,iFi'rel Casualty
I PtOIb Stafford

Ensrgn Edna June Rundell,
dau,¥ntElt of Mrs. Lee Rundell, has
'been reported killed in an air-
'plane crash off the coast of Kwa-
Hi'leUl 'I'uesday. She and 25 other

I
Navy personnel perished in the
crash .?f a naval transport plane
ent04te to Japan.

I: Offidal notice of her death was
~e~eiv.~a by the- family in Stafford

IW~drresday. Her mother, Mrs. Lee
Runde'll, is in California visitingttwo other daughters.

I Edna had served. the past three
;a!l~o~e' half ~~ars as a navy nurse
~~nCl~n!5most of that time at the
Bremerton, Wash. hospital. She
attended the Stafford schools and '
r@c~iv~d her nurse cadet training
at St. Elizabeth hospital in Hutch':
inson. She received further train-
ing at the W€llington, Kansas-hos-
pital before joining the Navy. <,

!.She is survived, by her mother,
~rs. Lee Rundell, Sta'fford; four
sisters, Mrs. Evelyn Gilmer Kan-
sas City, Mrs. Kenneth L~fland
Ulysses, Mrs. M. L. L€€, Los An~
g,eles and Mrs. Melvin Hathaway, I

ILos Angeles. Two brothers Har-
6lii and Jay of Stafford. '
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Stafford Girl
Dies In Crash

Washington (AP) - Ens. Edna
June Rundell, 25, Stafford, was
one of the victims of the crash of
a navy t ran spa r t plane at
Kwajalein Tuesday night.
Twenty-six navy personnel were

killed, This included 11 n a v y
nurses. The nurses were on their r
way to duty in the Far East.
Ens. Rundell was born in Stat- \

ford, attended schools ..here. Her
father died last summer. Her
mother, Mrs. Gladys Rundell is I
in California. She had stayed' on !
for a visit in California after visit- "
ing .her daughter before the nurse
left for duty.
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